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Toylor University chopel is o corporote, Christion, worship service for the entire compus community.
The purpose of chopel is to build up ond encourqge one another in the gospel. This is accomplished
by woy of speoking, singing ond proying God's Word.
August November
28 S All University Communion (Odle Arena) 02 W W.O,W. (World Opportunities Week):
31 w opening Chapel: Dr. Eugene Habecker, President Ms' Beth Copeland
04 F W.O.W. (World Opportunities Weekl:
Mr. Fouad Masri, lndianapolis, lN
Septembef 97 M Ms. Katie Leigh, Torrance, cA
02F Faculty Chapel: Dr. James Spiegel, BSCEP Department 09 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke
05 M Labor Doy 
- 
No Chapel n F Pastor J.R. Briggs, Philadelphia, PA
07 W Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus 14 M National Adoption Day
09 F T.W.O. (Taylor World Outreach) Chapel 16 W Ms. Nicole Braddock Bromley, Columbus, OH
12 M Mr. Jonathan Bouw, Art Department 18 F Class Chapels
14 W Spiritual Renewal: Dr. Alistair Beg& Cleveland, OH 21 M Thanksgiving Chapel
16 F Spiritual Renewal: Dr. Alistair Begg 23 - 27 W- 5 Thanksgiving Breok 
- 
No Chopel
19 M Taylor Family Chapel Z8 M Mr. Nathan Tasker, Nashville, TN
21 W Dr. Kimberly Thornbury, Jackson, TN 30 W World Aids Day: Mr. Duane Crumb, Fort Myers, FL
23F Pastor Randall Gruendyke, Campus Pastor
26 M C.S, Lewis Chapel: Dr. Wayne Martindale, Wheaton, lL
2g w Sing and Pray December
30 F Parents weekend: Ms. wendy soderquist Togami, 02 F Dr' Eugene Habecker
Siloam Springs, AR 05 M Pastor Randall Gruendyke
07 W Christmas Chapel: Music Department
09 F Candles and Carols
October n-$M-R Exdmweek-Nochopet
03 M Pastor Mark Vroegop, lndianapolis, lN
05 W Mr. BillGaither, Anderson, lN
07 F Pastor Wade Allen, Muncie, lN
10 M Dr. Charles Ware, lndianapolis, lN
12 W Sing and Pray
14F Homecoming: Mr. Dan Wolgemuth, DenverCO
17 M W.O.W. Focus 
- 
Mr. Vijay Thangiah, lndia
19 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke
27-23 F-S Foll Breok-No Chapel
24 M Charles Slmeon Sermons: Dr. Colin Smith,
Arlington Heights, lL
25 W Charles Simeon Sermons: Dr. Colin Smith
28F Dr. Skip Trudeau, Student Development
31 M W.O.W. (World Opportunities Week): Fouad Masri, Jon lieberman
Chapels at 10 a.m. in Rediger Chapel
Spiritual Renewal evening meetings (Sept. 14 & 15) at 7:30 p.m. in Rediger Chapel
Charles Simeon Sermons evening meetings (Oct, 24 & 25) at 7:30 p.m. in Recital Hall
January 2012
04 W - Dr. Jay Kesler
06 F 
- 
Dr. Barbara Bird, ACE Dept.
I 09 M - Dr. Joseph Pak, BSCEP Dept.
I I W - Dr. Kevin Diller, BSCEP Dept.
13 F * Dr. Mike Severe, BSCEP Dept.
16 M 
- 
pr. irrtartin Luther Kog, Jr.: Dr. Michael Hanrmond & Dr. Tom Jones
' 18 W-Mr. JonCavangh, StudentDevelopment
20F - Pastor Bob O'Bannon, Muncie, IN
23 M - Sing and Pray
q' 
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Taylor lJniversity chopel is o corporate, Christion, worship service for the entire compus community.
The purpose of chapel is to build up and encouroge one another in the gospel. This is accomplished
by woy of speaking, singing and praying God's Word.
February March (cont.)
01 Mr. steve chance, upland, lN 25 Ms. Nancy Guthrie, Nashville, TN
03 Communications Department 28 Dr. David Gyertson, Virginia Beach, VA
06 SPIRITUAL RENEWAL: Pastor Rod Van Solkema, 30 Dr' Dinesh D'Souza, New York, NY
Grand Rapids, Ml
08 SPIRITUAL RENEWAL: Pastor Rod Van Solkema April
10 Community Outreach Chapel 02 Pastor John Platek, Akron, OH
13 TSO (Taylor Student Organization) Chapel 04 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
15 Dr. Eugene Habecker, President 6'9 Easter Break- No Chopel
L7 Sing & Pray 11 Sex and the Cornfields: Pastor J.R. Briggs,
20 Youth Conference Focus Chapel Philadelphia, PA
22 Pastor Randall Gruendyke, Campus Pastor 13 Ms. Heather Larson, South Barrington, lL
24 National Student Leadership Conference: 16 Dr. Eugene Habecker, President
Mr. Andy Crouch, Swarthmore, PA L8 Mr. Skye Jethani, Wheaton, lL
27 Ms. HeatherSells, Virginia Beach, VA 20 Youth Conference: John Vermilya, Buckley, Ml
29 Dr. Dane Ortlund, Wheaton, lL 23 SocialJustice Week Chapel
25 Spring Break Chapel
March 27 Heritage Weekend: Dr. Jay Kesler, President
02 Michael Flaherty, Lexington, MA Emeritus
05 Ms. Keily Monroe Kullberg, columbus, oH 30 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
07 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
09 Lighthouse Chapel MaY
12 VISITING CHRISTIAN SCHOLARS PROGRAM: 02 RICHARD SEAMAN LECTURE: DT. B|IIGAithCT,
Dr. Leland Ryken, Wheaton, lL Anderson, lN & Mr. Leland Boren, Upland, lN
14 Dr. Josh Moody, Wheaton, lL 04 Angela Angelovska, Washington, D.C.
16 Sing and Pray 07 Honors ChaPel
L7-25 Spring Break- No Chapel 09 Summer of Service
LL Baccalaureate: Pastor Rick Hawks, Fort Wayne, lN
n 74-17 Exom Week 
- 
No Chapel
Chapels at l-0 a.m. in Rediger Chapel
Spiritual Renewal evening meetings (Feb.6 & 7) at 7:30 p.m. in Rediger Chapel
